
Better Inarming In South 1|
ORDER FALL FERTILIZERS EARLY
Railroad Service is a Serious Problem—Fertilizer Dealers Will

Be Required to Accumulate Orders So That Full Carloads
] Only Shall Be Shipped—-Railway Authorities Say

Fertilizers Can Be Handled in Half Number of
Cars Ordinarily Used A War Measure.

Farm Service Bureau, Atlanta, Qa.
C. A. Whittle.

The world Is hungry. To get more
food Is an alarming problem.

How can the farms produce more
food when labor is so scarce?

How can more acres be planted to
food crops or how can more work be
given the acres usually planted with-
out more labor?

Increase of labor is hardly to be
expected, but there is one important
means of help which the Southern
farmet has been utilizing In the
past and that is Fertilizer. But this
too is beset with difficulties.

Fertilizer can increase production
without increasing labor except at
harvest time. The warring nations
appreciate this fact, and are giving
all the encouragement they can to the
use of fertilizers.

The railroads can't do the busi-
ness expected of them unless every
freight car is loaded to full ca-
pacity, To load them to full capacity
the fertilizer dealer must have enough
orders In to make up a full car load
before he can reasonably hope to get
a shipment. The earlier the carload
orders are placed the better chance,
of course, of getting a shipment. Be-
cause of the shortage of equipment,
the railroads should have as much

time as possible to plan for moving the
fertiliser. Early orders will give them
a knowledge of the number of cars
that will be needed.
Government Authorities Packing It
The National Council of*Defense has

sent out a bulletin on this very subject,
urging farmers to order their fall fer-
tilizers early so full carload shipments
might be made and the largest amount
of human food produced.

The United States Department pf
Agriculture through the States Re-
lations Service and Bureau of Soils;
and agricultural colleges and coun-
ty agents, are advising the same.

The railroads are very urgent about
the matter. The fertilizer manufac-
turers are offering to help the dealers
and farmers as much as possible to
overcome the transportation difficul-
ties.

Half Cars Can Be Saved
Railway authorities have statistics

to show that half of the cars ordinari-
ly used for hauling fertilizers could
do the business, If only they are load-
ed to their maximum capacity.

Where a full car load can not be
made up for one destination, then It

Is to be filled with orders for neigh-
boring stations along a railroad.

More Wheat and Oats From the South
Farm Service Bureau, Atlanta, Ga.
The South will be expected to take

care of its share of wheat and oat
production. Discouragement from the
winter kill of the last season and la-
bor conditions make the task of keep-
ing up production no small one, but
the country needs more of these cro*s
if It is to take care of its allies. The
prices which they are bringing, of
course, do not discourage production.

Even if the acreage cannot be in-

creased the prices which the small
grains are bringing Justify the very

best seed bed preparation and the
maximum use of fertilizer.

Growing cereals, of course, do not
'quire as much labor as growing corn
*<4 cotton, It is true, but corn and

ADMINISTRATE NOTICE
Whereas letters of administration

was granted the undersigned on the
13 day April 1917 on the estate of Ed
Hendersen Dec now all persons hold
ing claims against said deceased
are required to probate same within
one year from this date or the same
will be barred.

This the 14 day of May 1917.
Mrs. Velma Henderson

Administratix

CHAMBERLAIN’S COLIC
AND DIAKHOEA REMEDY.

Now is the time to buy a bot-
tle of tins remedy so as to be
prepared in case that any one of
your family should have an at-
tack of colic or diarroea during
the summer months. It is worth
a hundred times its cost when
needed.

(Advertisement)

, The Beauty Secret.aLadies desire that irre-
sistible charm—a good
complexion. Of course
they do not wish others
to know a beautilier
has been used so they
buy a bottle of

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER

end umaccording to simple dlrstfions. Improve-
ment is noticed at once. Soothing, cooling and
pefreeiiing. Heals Sunburn, stops Tan.

Sample (either color) for 2c. Stomp.
Lyon Mfg.Cos.. 40 South Fifth St.. Brooklyn, N.Y.

DOING GOOD.
Few medicines have met with

more favor or accomplished
more good than Ohanmerlaius
Oolic and Diarrhoea Remedy.
John F. Jantzen, Delrneny, Sask
says of it, “I have used Oham
berlains Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy myself and in my fam-
ily, and can recommend it as be-
ing an exceptionally fine pre-
paration.”

(Advertinement)

cotton will taike their turn in every
well planned farm. i

The scant oat crop should be hus-
banded for seed this year. No oats
are as good for planting in the South
as those grown In the South, especially
if they are grown In the region where
they are to be planted. The same is
true of wheat unless In a given sec-
tion the best variety for that section
has not yet been used.

Good seed should be ordered early.
Unless fertilizers are ordered early,
so that dealers can ship only in full
carload lots It is quite probable that
farmers will be disappointed when
seeding time comes. The railroads
will probably have more than they can
do even with full carload shipments.
It is a national necessity to see tha
no freight car space is wasted.

TOWN COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
JULY 1917.

The-Mayor submitted his re-
port showing fines and j;iil fees
imposed, collected and turned in
for second quarter amounting to
$189.80.

G. W. Mars, E. P. Donald and
T H Hays were appointed as
special committee to inspect lo-
cation of sidewalk in front of
store of Cole Bros.
It was ordered that all religi-

ous delimitations be allowed all
water needed lor any purposes
at different churches.

It is ordered that E. S. Rich-
ardson be allowed.SSO for ser-
vices rendered in supreme court
in the case of A. Y. Gardner et
al vs town of Phila.

It is ordered that town marsh-
all erect ten sign boards with
following inscription: “Sped
Limit 10 miles per hour” and
have same placed on corpora
lion line a) the entrance of each
of the gravel roads entering the
corporation and remainder at

ot, ter conspicuous places intow n.
It is ordered that GM & N

R R Cos establish w ithin next 80-
days sanitary and suitable water
closets with water connecting
with proper arrangements for
the accommodations of both
white and colored, male and fe-
male and that said closets be
kept and maintained by said
railroad company in a sanitary
and suitable manner with prop-
er water connections to flush
same.

It is further ordered that said
closets be erected in or adjacent
to the depot of said Railroad com
pany in the town of Philadel-
phia.

It is ordered and adjudged by
Board that present closets of
GM& N R R are a nuisance
and wholly unfit for use and the
same is hereby condemned and
declared a nuisance and said

R R Oo is hereby ordered to re-
move said closet* and abate said
nuisance withui 30 days from
this date. Ordered this -July
3rd 1017.

R H Mol pus ,was elected as
chief of town fire department.

E. J. Richie was elected as
captain of third station.

Ordwed that Mayor call mass
meeting of residents of town for
Friday July 21st at. 8 I* M to dis-
cuss water situation.

Water lieport

Amt collected /266 05
~ un ~ 63 85

total 319 90
Bd for labor & material 28 90

ALLOWANCES
11 Moipus Oo loi.el Paper 860
Democrat 20 00
W W Crain k-y $5
Spivey Ki ss 21 60
E B Donald & Son 3 20
Turner lldvv Cos. 2 65
Light Cos 69 08
Telephone 2 00
Rent 10 00
Standard oil Oo 37 60
Ice 90
Express 1 05
D Kasdan piping 9 00

Treasury Balances
General Fund $176 54
Water & Sewer 42 83
Street 108327
Bond 23 02
Interest 1906 31

IN MEMORY
On the 22 day < f May 1917

God took away little Wendell
Smith t' be with him Wendell |
was tde little son ol Mr. and Mrs
Will Smith. For one year 5 mo.
and 27 days he lived to brighten
the loud parents, but God could
be honored best by taking him
to heaven. So just at noon
while father, mot her and loved
TA LAX CONTAINS NO CALO

MEL
Has the desired effect on the liver

without “Calomel Sickness” It has
pleasant taste. Price 50c.

What is LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic
andLiver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark,
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black
Root, MayAppleRoot, Senna Leaves and
Pepsin. Combines strength with pala-
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

DRAINAGE DISTRICT NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the land

owners in the proposed Beasha creek
drainage district that it is the in-
tention of the Board of Supervisors
to take actiou looking to the organi-
zation ol the district prayed for and
that all parties in interest are hereby
given notice to present any objection
they may have to the organization
of the said district at the meeting of
said Board to be held on the first
Monday and 6th day of August 1917
said hearing will be had on the 3rd
day of said meeting.

Ordered this 3rd day of J uly 1917.
W, J. Brantley Clerk.

BIDS WANTED
Sealed bids will be received by

the Board of Supervisors up to 3 p in
of Ist Monday of August 1917 for
the building of bridge over Custusha
at John Holland place as per plans
and specifications on file in office
of Chancery Cle:k.

Board reserves right the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

W. J. Brantley clerk

IN MEMORY
On Thursday morning May 24

the death angel visited the home
ol Mr and Mrs. Molt Nicholson
and earned their little precious
darling Olara Mae to that home
not made with She was
three years old, the jewel of the
home. It is so hard to give her
up to see her no more on earth.

Weep not dear parents, broth-
ers and sisters for was done
that loving bands could do, and
she now rests in the arms of
Jesus, awaiting the loved ones
left behind. God does all things
best for his people. She cannot
come to us but we can go to her.

Funeral services wer held at
Lin wood church by Bro. F. M.
Breland after which her remains
were laid to rest in the cemetery
nearby to await the resurrection
morn

Two Cousins.

Professional Cards.

J. R. J. K. OILLIS
Newton, Minn. Philadelphia, lilM

BYRD & GILLIS
Attorneys at Law

OFFICE OVER MARS BROTMERSI

Philadelphia, Miss

RICHARDSON & DEES
Attorneys at Law.
Philadelphia, Mias.

Office in Hotel Rush building.
Never retained iu any case until fee
is paid or secured. /

H L AUSTIN
LAWYER

Office over Mars Bros.
Only lawyer that has a complete

Abstract of Land Titles Including
original entries from U. S. Gev. in
his office or access to one. Litiga-
tion concerning land and the making
of abstracts and rendering opinions
as to the validity of titles given
special attention.

HAYS & TOWNSEND
Veterinarians. Phone 151

Philadelphia, Miss.
Cut This Out—lt Is Worth Money.

Don’t miss this Cut out this slip
enclose five cents to Foley A Cos.
2836 Sheffield Ave. Chicago 111. writ-
ing your name and address clearly
You will receive iu return a trial
package containg Foley’s Honey
and Tur C-impound for coughs colds
and croup Foley Kidney Pills and
Foley Cathartic Tablets.

City Drug Store
(Advertisement;

No. Six-Sixty-Six
This is a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a ton e the Fever will not

re'urn.
* It nets on the liver better that.

Calomel and does neit or sicken. 2F~

CAUSE OF DESPONDENCY.
Despondency is often caused

bv indigestion and constipation
and quickly disappears when
Chamberlains Tablets are taken
These tablets strengthen the di-
gestion and move the bowels

(Advertise - >t.t)

TRADE-MARKS and copyright* obtained or no ■
fee. Send mudel. sketches or photos and brief W
description, for FREE SEARCH and report on ■
patentability. * years experience.

Bend*-c.nt stamp for NEW BOOKLET. ■full of patent Information, it will help you to ■
fortune.

READ PACES 11 and is before applying ■
fora patent Write to-day.

D. SWIFT & CO. I
PATENT LAWYERS,

Seventh St., Washington, D. CJ
HTEAIG HTENED HIM f

Solomon Beqnette Flat River Mo,
•writes Two years ago I was down on
my back till I could hardly go
Foley Kidney Fills straightened
me right up. Rheumatic pains ach-
ing joints sore and swollen muscles
indicate deranged kidney Pills get
right at the trouble and give prompt
relief-

rity Drug Htore.
(Advertisement)

Caw of Forgetfulness
Mrs. Sherburne Hopkins, who

cently left society for the stagey smiled
the other evening when the conversa-
tion at a social affair turned to forget-
fulness. She said she was reminded
of an incident along that line. Some
days ago Brown was rambling along
the boulevard when ho met Green.
Cordial handshake, a donation of
cigars, and then some talk. "By the
way, old man,” wonderlngly queried
Brown, glancing at the Other’s hand,
“what have you got a string tied
around that finger for?” "My wife
put It there," replied Green. "It was
to remind me to mall a letter for her.**
“I see,” laughingly returned Brown.
"Did you mall itr "No,” was the
smiling response of Green, “she for-
got to give It to me."—Philadelphia
Telegraph.

What It Cost to Dress Well.
* An analysis of the quantity of doth
tag worn by a Kansas City men with
the reputation of being immaculately
dressed shows that he bought In a
year three suits, two overcoats, twea*
ty-flve neckties, two hats and one cap,
three pairs of shoes, nine pairs of
hose, thirteen shirts, two nightshirts,
thirty collars, one pair of gloves,
eighteen handkerchiefs and one belt
This cost him $264,46, according to
the storekeeper who gave sway the
sweet secret. The merchant hastens
to add that the men had bought a
large supply of underwear the year
before, a statement explained by •

moment's scrutiny of the Hat

CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS!
'

ACTS ON LIVER* LIKE DYNAMITE
"DodsM’s Liver Tom” Starts Your Liver

litter Thai Calomel aid Doesn’t
Salivate or Make You Sick.

Listen to me I Take no more sick-
ening, salivating calomel when bilious or
constipated. Don’t lose a day’s work!

Calomel is mercuiy or quicksilver
which causea necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile craahes into it, breaking
it up. Thia is when you feel that awful
nausea and cramping. If you are slug-
gish and “all knocked out,” if your
liver is terpid and bowels constipated
or you have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour
just take a spoonful of harmless Dod-
aon’s liver Tons on my guarantee.

Here’s my guarantee—do to any drug
store and get a 50 cent bottle of Dod-
son’s Liver Tone. Take a spoonful to-
night and if it doesn’t straighten you
right up and make you feel fine find
vigorous by morning I want you to go
back to the store and get your money.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of calomel because it is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefor# it
can not salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod-
son’s Liver Tone will put your sluggish
liver to work and clean your bowels of
that sour bile and constipated waste
which is clogging your system and mak-
ing you feel miserable. I guarantee that
a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone will
keep your entire family feeling fine for
months. Give it to your children. It is
harmless; doesn’t gripe and they like its
pleasant taste.

flHeaJthb
V About k
N Gone P

Many thousands of
women suffering from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of Cardui, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z.V. Spell,
ofHayne, N.C. "1 could
not stand on my feet, and

kV just suffered terribly,’*
she says. “As my suf-
fering was so great, and

kl he had tried other reme-
M dies, Dr. had us M

getCardui. . 1 began
improving, and It cured
me. I know, and my

kl doctor knows, what Car-
did did for me, for my A
nerves and health were M
about gone."

TAKE

CMDUe
The Wonum’s Tome

\

!She
writes further: 41 1 pi

am in splendid health...
can do my work. I feel I A
owe it to Cardui, for I was M
In dreadful condition."
If you are nervous, run- Pi
down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try L 4
Cardui. Thousands of
women praise this medi- Mj
cine for the good it has
done them, and many fw
physicians who have used
Cardui successfully with FB
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medi-
cine. Think what it means
to be in splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Give
Cardui a trial.

AD Druggists 1J

ARE YOU ONE OF THEM?
There are a great many peo-

ple who would he very much
benefited by taking Chamber-
lain’s Tablets for a weak or
disorded stomach. Are you one
of them? Mrs, M. R. Searl,
Baldwiiisville, N Y., relates her
experience in the use of these
tablets: I had a bud spell with
my stomach about six months
ago and was troubled for two
or three weeks with gas and se-
vere pains in the pit of tny
stomach. Our druggist advised
me to take Chamberlains Tab-
lets. 1 took a bottle home and
the first dose relieved me wonder
fully and 1 kept on taking them
until I was cured. These tab-
lets do not only r lie\pain, but
alter the pain hub been relieved
may prevent its>scurrence.

(Advertisement)

RO .^Y-TISM
Will cuu. your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Cramps.
Colic, Spratis, bruises, Cuts and
Bur-*, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Et * Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-
fcruady and externally. Price 25c

•—■ ■■■■ ■—■ • ■—

Trespass Notice.
This is to warn all persons Lot to

trespass on the lands of the Deeuier
Mfg. Cos. We do not wish to be harsh
but the cutting of our timber nuiet
cease, or we will be compelled to
take steps to protect ourselves.

11-14-13. Deemer Mfg. Cos.

CHIGHESTERSPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

Ladies |
A.k yonr Dnuwbt for CHI-CHES-TBR’* A
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS In Run and/j\
Gold metallic boxes, sealed with BluefOl
Ribbon. TaU NO other. Bay f T.wW
Dmsaint Hi a.k for cni-OUES.TCB’S V
DIAMOND BBAND PILLS, for tweaty-ftv*
yearsregarded aa Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
w> EVERYWHERE

For sale by CITY DRUG STORE

BIDS WANTED
Sealed bids will be received up till

BP. M. df the first Monday in Aug.
1917 for the grading of the Tingle
hill on Philadelphia and Edinburg
road as per plans and specifications
on file in office of Chancery clerk.

Board reserved the right to reject
any or all bids.

W. J. Brartley, clerk.

BIDS WANTED
Sealed bids will be received up

till 2P.M. of the first Monday In
Aug. 1917 for building bridge over
Keutarky at Neshoba as per plans
and specifications on file in office of
Chancery Clerk.

Board reserves right to reject any
or all bids. •

W. J. Brantley. Clerk

DRAINAGE DISTRICT NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the own-

ers of land in the proposed Looau-
luah creek drainage district that it is
the intention of the Board of Super-
visors to take action looking to the

the district prayed
for and that all parties in interest
are hereby given notice to present
any Objection they may have to the
organisation of the said district at
the meeting of said Board to be held
on the first Monday and 6th day of
August 1917 said hearing will be had
on thq 3rd dqy of raid meeting.

Ordered this 3rd day of July 1917.
W. J. Brantley Clerk.

STOPPED HIS BACKACHE
George Lawrence railroad fireman

Kittrell Mias writes. I used three
bottles of Kidney Pills when I waa
so sick I could hardly stay on the
engine and they cured me. My back
ached al) the time kidneys acted
sluggish dull headache felt sleepy
all the time nervous had to rise
many times each night. City Drug
Store.

(Advertisement)
—■

BIDS WANTED
Scaled bids will be received on

first, Monday 1917 to 2 P M to com-
plete the Pike on Kentarky at Ne-
shoba Said Pike to beef earth by the
cubic yard crown to be 16 feet wide
on an pugle of 46 degrees to base.

Board reserves rlgnt to reject any
or ail bids,

W. J. Brantley Clerk.

BIDS WANTED
Sealed bids will be received on

first Monday in August 1917 until
2pm to build a passway on the pike
at McDonald by the cubic yd out of
earth. Sajd pike to be sixty feet
long crown to be 16 ft wide bar pit to
be 4 feet from base. *

Board reserves right to reject any
or all bids.

FOLEY KIDNEY PHIS*OB BACKACHE KIOKCVB AND BIAODtB

In Some Spots.
The word “stylish” covers a multW

tude of offenses against good tasts.-w
Albany Journal


